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1. Wisdom by means of thinking (cintāmayipañña) -චින්තාමයීපඤ්ඤා

Wisdom by means of thinking consisting of contemplation of arising and passing away 
phenomena. It is stemming from the skilled state of non-hate.
• When one understands the passing away  phenomena, then for that person there is 

establishment of consciousness as that every idea is not befitting to  seek delight, 
welcome, or remain holding. 

• Such establishment of consciousness is included in “Wisdom by means of thinking” . 

huz wfodaI l`i, uQ,hla fjzo" tu.ska pska;duh m@{dj we;sfjs' pska;duh m@{dj
hkq iuqoh wia;x.uh .ek is;Suhs' wia:x.uh okafka" tys huz OrAuhla kdNskao;s" kdNsjo;s"
kdfcdaidh;sgsG;s f,i fufkys lrkafka" tys js[a[dKh nei .ekSula fjzo" th pska;duh
m@{d fldgig we;`<;afjz'
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Wisdom by means of thinking fulfilled fulfils the concentration without thinking and with only exploring. 
What is concentration without thinking and with only exploring?
• There is no thinking (avitakka) and there is exploring (vicāra). 
• What sort of thinking is absent? There is no thinking of going from birth to birth because he seeks the 

cessation of it.
• What sort of exploring? Seeks only nibbana, aspires only nibbana.
It is by getting rid of all defilements and the cessation of craving" one would reach nibbana.
• Recall that the non-greed path has concentration with thinking and exploring as the third step, and if 

at least there is loving kindness (metta) and has no ill-will then that is the qualification for the 
concentration without thinking and with only exploring. Why is it? Because we have laid the 
foundation for concentration due to mind that eliminates going from birth to birth.

2. Concentration without thinking and with only exploring (avitakkavicāramattaṃ samādhi)

wjs;lal jspdr ud;@ iudOsh

pska;duh m@{dj iusmQrAK jSfuka wjs;lal jspdr ud;@ iudOsh mqrhs' wjs;lal jspdr ud;@ iudOsh
hkq l`ulao$ tys js;rAlh ke;' jspdrh we;'
• l`uk js;rAlhla ke;so$ Njfha hEfuz js;rAlhla ke;' tys ksfrdaOh fidhk ksidh' 
• l`uk jspdrhlao$ ksrAjdkhu fidhhs' thu m;hs' huz ksjkla fjso" th ish,q flf,iqka f.ka

fjkajSu wkqj isoqfjs'  ish,q ;Kaydjkaf.a ksfrdaOh jsh hq;̀hs'

huz flfkla wf,daN l`i, uQ,h Wmojd tys js[a[dKfha nei .ekSula we;ao" tu.ska we;s jkakdjQ" 
;`ka fjkshg iZoyka lrk ,o ijs;lal ijspdr iudOsh mqrk ,oafoa" wvqu ;ruska fu;a;dj we;af;a
jHdmdo fkdjkafka" wjs;lal jspdr ud;@ iudOshg iqoqiafila jkafkah' l`ula ksido$ Nj.duS
wl`i,hka my lrk ps;a; iudOshg wvs;d,u oud we;s ksidh'
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3. Training in higher virtue (adhisīlasikkhā) -අධිසීලසික්ඛා

Concentration without thinking and with only exploring fulfilled fulfils the training in 
higher virtue. 
Understanding and knowing that greed, hate and delusion come to arise from killing, 
stealing etc, and formerly having got rid of killing, stealing, etc, effort is made not let them 
come to arise in the future, knowing that they can come to arise. This way he completes 
the training in higher virtue. In this instance, exploring (vicāra) and it’s leaning towards 
nibbana is helpful.

wjs;lal jspdr ud;@ iudOsh mrsmQrAK jQfha wOsSYS, YslaIdj mqrhs' mdK;smd;" wo;a;dodk jeks
wl`i, ls@hdj,shka u.ska f,daN" fodaI" fuday we;sjk nj okafka" olafka" tu.ska huzs OrAuhla
fmr my lrk ,oafoao" tu OrAufhda kej; Wmosk nj oek tu OrAuhkag bv fkdoSu iZoyd
jEhuz lrhs' fufia wOsSYS, YslaIdj mqrhs' fuysoS jspdrh;a" tu.ska ksjkg fhduqjQ uki;a Wojs
Wmldr lrhs'

4. Sign of equanimity (upekkhānimitta) 

The training in higher virtue fulfilled fulfils the sign of equanimity. 
I. We have been suffering because we adhered to certain ideas such as earning money 

from working, killing living creatures by having a chicken farm etc.
II. We might give up those actions mentioned in point I), because of virtue and hence 

feel happy because we gave up those bad actions. That happiness persists in the 
mind.

III. We then perceive all the feelings associated with point I) as suffering (duka) because 
of the happiness (suka) mentioned in point II) and that is the sign of equanimity.
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hus iS,hla fjzo" th u.ska my lrk ,o OrAuhkaf.a Wojz Wmldrfhka" huz OrAuhla fmr
ukdfldg w;am;a lrf.k oqla jskaodo" Wod& /lshd" us< uqo,a fijSuz" l`l̀<a mgzgs oud i;`ka uerSu
jeksfoa l<do" tu ixialdrhka w;yerSu ksidjk iqL iajNdjh ukfia mj;S' tu.ska" huz fjzokdjla
fmr jskaodo" ta iEu fjzokdfjda oqla jYfhka ie<lSu oek .ekSu WfmlaLd ksus;a; kuz fjz' 

උපපක්ඛානිමිත්ත

5. Non-ill-will thinking (abyāpādavitakka)

The sign of equanimity fulfilled fulfils non-ill-will thinking.
When there is repeated leaning towards the sign of equanimity and establish on the sign of 
equanimity then there is entering to non-ill-will thinking.
• Hate (dosa) subsides when there is non-ill-will thinking and when hate is subsiding we 

reach non-hate (adosa).

WfmalaLd ksus;a;g kej; kej;;a mqk mqkd fhduq jkafka tys nei .ekSula fjzo"  tu.ska 
wjHdmdo js;lalhg t<fUz' huz wjHdmdo js;lalhla we;so" tu.ska oafjzIh neihhs' 

wjHdmdo js;lalh
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6. Final-knowledge faculty (aññindriya)

Non-ill-will thinking fulfilled fulfils final-knowledge faculty. One understands the four 
Noble truths as absolute truth from the final-knowledge faculty. He knows;
a) as absolute truth the Noble truth of suffering
b) as absolute truth the Noble truth of origin of suffering
c) as absolute truth the Noble truth of cessation of suffering
d) as absolute truth the Noble truth of the path leading to the cessation of suffering
The success in getting rid of the attachment to the attainment of Jhana (Jhana
samāpatti ) in I-shall-come-to-know-finally-as-yet-not-finally-known is helping here.

w[a[skao@sh
oafjzIh nei hkafka" wfodaI jkafkah' tu.ska w[a[skao@sh we;sfjz' w[a[skao@sh u.ska

• oqlaL wdrAhH i;Hh h:dN`;j oek.kS'  
• oqlaL iuqoh wdrAhH i;Hh h:dN`;j oek.kS' 
• oqlaL ksfrdaO wdrAhH i;Hh h:dN`;j oek.kS' 
• oqlaL ksfrdaO .dusKSS mgsmod wdrAhH i;Hh h:dN`;j oek.kS' 

fuhg Wojz Wmldr jkafka wk[a[d;[a[iaiduSs;skaos@h u.ska my lsrSug W;aidy lrk ,o 
iudm;a;s OrAuhka my lsrSuhs'
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The final-knowledge faculty fulfilled fulfils the approach with non-ill-will. Thoroughly 
establishing on non-ill-will thinking is termed “the approach with non-ill-will”.
How established?
• Whatever hate that has got rid of before, not letting it to arise again. To that extent 

is the establishment. In other words, whatever things we have taken as pleasure 
because of the former volitional formations, now having known such volitional 
formations as suffering, the pleasure is abandoned  from the “sign of equanimity”.

• When the pleasure is abandoned, the suffering (dukka) is discerned and the four 
Noble truths as absolute truth become apparent. For him, absolute truth become 
repeatedly stable and there is no waver from it.

7. The approach with non-ill-will (abyāpādūpavicāra)

wjHdmdoQ mjspdrh

wjHdmdoQQ mjspdrh hkq l`ulao$ huz wjHdmdo js;lalhla fjzo" tys ukdfldg nei .ekSula fjzo" th
wjHdmdoQ mjspdrh kuzfjz' flfia nei .ekSulao$ 
• huz fodaIhla fmr l,do" tys kej; kQmosk mrsos nei .ekSuhs' tkuz mQrAj ixialdr ksid iqL

hehs .;afoa" oeka oql jYfhka n,kafka" WfmlaLd ksus;a; u.ska iqLh myjkafka" oqlaLh u;` 
jkafka h:dN`;j oek.;a p;r̀drAhH i;Hhu kej; kej;;a mqk mqkd ia:dmsk jSuhs'
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8. Abandons the search for existence - bhavesanappahānaṃ
The approach with non-ill-will fulfilled abandons the search for existence. When one 

understands the ideas as suffering, he abandons the search for existence.

What sort of existence?

• Any existence from “attainer of nibbana in the interval” (antarāparinibbāyi) until 

“nibbana-after-death” (parinibbāna). ( One may read Virtue -Sila sutta in Bojjhanga

Samyutta or Khemaka sutta – Khanda samyutta to understand the meaning here)

Nj fiajkh m@ydKh

fufia OrAufhda oql jYfhka ukd fldg jgyd .kafka" yj fiajkh oqre lrhs' l`uk Njhlao$ 
• fuh wka;rd mrssksnzndk fkdjQfha isg mssrsksjka mEu olajd iZoyka jk TzkEu Njhla jsh

yelsh' (iQ;@h& flaul iQ;@fha wiaus;sh my lsrSug W;aidy lsrSu' wkd.dushdg wiaus;s udk" 
wiaus;s pkao" wiaus;s wkqih we;' ixhqla; ksldh 3 msgqj 225 )'
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9. Aggregate of virtue (sīlakkhandha) 

The abandoning of search for existence fulfils the aggregate of virtue. When there 
isn’t any  existence that alone leads to virtue.
• As in savitabba asevitabba sutta(Things That Should And Should Not Be 

Practiced) “rebirth not ended” will be get rid of.
• When one abandons the notion ‘I am’ (asmī’ti) fulfils the aggregate of virtue. 

Covetousness will be abandoned.

Nj fiajkh oqre lrkafka YSS,ialkaOh mrsmQrAK lrhs' huz Njhl meje;aula fkdue;so" thu
iS,hg ;̀vq fohs' fiajs;nzn wfiajs;nzn iQ;@h - w;a;Ndj mgs,dNho my lrhs' wiaus;sh my 
lrkafka YSS,ialkaOh mrsmQrAK lrhs' wNscacdj myfjz'

YS,ialkaOh
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abyāpādavitakka 

aññindriya

abyāpādūpavicāra

 ( anaññātaññassāmītindriya)
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|qlaL fjzokSh jQ iamrAYh


